Secure Web Hosting

Web Design Athens GA

In order to publish a website online, you need a Web host. The Web host (server) stores
all the pages of your website and makes them available to computers connected to the
Internet. Your Domain Name is actually linked to an IP address that points to a specific
computer. When somebody enters your domain name into their browser's address field,
the IP address is located and Web site is loaded onto their computer screen.
Select Solutions U.S. LLC is dedicated to providing their customers with a very reliable
web hosting service. We give you fast, reliable, web hosting at an affordable price with
secure servers, and 24/7 technical support.
Whether you need personal, business, or ecommerce web hosting services, you will find
our professional and quality service will meet your needs. You are in the right hands with
Select Solutions Design!
Meeting the security requirements set out by financial institutions is not a small task but
knowing your website files are kept in a secure data center that meets those demands is
comforting to say the least. In addition, we know nothing matters more than reliability so
our team of highly trained IT professionals watch over your website 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
Current pricing: Managed Web Hosting
Plan 1: Basic Web Hosting Plan with no updates from $9.95 per month
Host your web site on our secure servers
High traffic sites with 3 emails
Includes:

500MB Disk Space
7GB BW Transfer
3 POP3 Accounts
spam & Virus filters

All of our hosted web designs Include:

Web Hosting on secure servers
Updates billed at $45 an hour in minute increments
Submission to search engines Industry Exclusive (Once)
99.8% uptime guarantee
email accounts at no additional charge (3)
$10 per month if paid yearly, $15 a month if paid quarterly
Requires valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each
quarter or each year as applicable.
_____________________________________________________________________
Plan 2: Basic Web Hosting Plan with updates from $35.00 per month
Plan 2: Basic Web Hosting Plan with updates from $35/mo

Host your web site on our secure servers
High traffic sites with 5 emails
Includes:
500MB Disk Space
7GB BW Transfer

3 POP3 Accounts
spam & Virus filters
This hosting plan Includes:

Web Hosting on secure servers
Most Updates are included with this plan. 95 % of our cleints never exceed ther allocated
2 hours of updates a quarter. If by chance you do, additional time will be billed at $65 an
hour in minute increments
Submission to search engines Industry Exclusive (Once)
99.8% uptime guarantee
email accounts at no additional charge (5)
Billed at the beginning of each quarter
Pay by the year ($385 and get 1 month free)
Requires valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each
quarter or each year as applicable
_____________________________________________________________________
Plan 3: Basic Web Hosting Plan with updates from $69.00 per month
ON SALE THIS MONTH, $50/MONTH PAID QUARTERLY.

Host your web site on our secure servers
High traffic sites with 8 email accounts
Requires Basic Optimization page coding one time fee $250
Includes:

1000MB Disk Space
10GB BW Transfer
10 POP3 Accounts
spam & Virus filters
This hosting plan Includes:

Web Hosting on secure servers
Most Updates are included with this plan. 95 % of our cleints never exceed ther allocated
2 hours of updates a quarter. If by chance you do, additional time will be billed at $65 an
hour in minute increments
Submission to search engines Industry Exclusive (Once)
99.8% uptime guarantee
email accounts at no additional charge (10)
Billed at the beginning of each quarter
Pay by the year ($550 and get 1 month free)
Requires valid Credit or debit card on file. Your card charged at the beginning of each
quarter or each year as applicable

